<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Code: 9472</th>
<th>Job Title: Assistant Athletic Director</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job Family: Athletics</td>
<td>Pay Grade: 014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Sub-Family: Athletic Administration</td>
<td>Union Code: O9N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLSA Status: E</td>
<td>Career Level: Administrator Level 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports to a Deputy Athletic Director or a Senior Associate Athletic Director; the Assistant Athletic Director manages a specific athletics program; project; or function such as business; marketing; facilities; media relations; game/sports management; or ticketing...Develops; implements; and ensures compliance with FIU's policies and procedures for intercollegiate athletics within the framework of affiliated national; regional; conference; and state intercollegiate athletic associations.